Daily Announcements
Thursday, December 7, 2017/CLUB DATE
Applications for the Police Athletic League Basketball Program are now available in the reception area by security. Paperwork
and team fees are due by December 15.
All students interested in trying out for softball need to meet in Coach Vogel's room, D432, today during club.
If you are interested in starting an intramural basketball team this winter, go to ROOM C422 to get information to sign your
team up!! Only individuals interested in being team captains should come and get information. Must have a minimum of 4
teams to create a league (both boys and girls). Deadline to signup is Wednesday, December 20th.
Final Study Night will be held Thursday, December 14th from 6pm to 8pm in the student cafeteria. We must have a minimum
of 100 students signed up, or study night will be canceled. Please Sign up at the reception desk December 4th thru December
12th!! Pizza will be served.
There will be an informational meeting for boys interested in trying out for baseball today during club time. The meeting will
be upstairs in Gym A by the batting cages.
Hey, Jr. Blue Crew members! Just a reminder that the bank will be closed for the semester starting on Friday, December 15th,
so get your Christmas money out before we close! The bank will re-open on January 3rd.
Attention all Renaissance cardholders - we will be celebrating the end of the semester with ice cream during your regular lunch
period on Friday, December 8. Please eat lunch first, then go in front of the auditorium to get your ice cream. Don't forget to
bring your Renaissance card and picture ID.
LINK and Computer Club are hosting their annual Super Smash Brothers Tournament fundraiser on Friday, December 8th.
Registration is at the bank and costs $8. On Friday, participants should check in at 3:45 in the G hallway of the 2nd floor. There
will be food and prizes at the tournament.
The Junior Blue Crew would like to congratulate our November prize winners. The Amigo’s gift card goes to Baylie Sigmund, the
Target gift card goes to Hunter Jones, and the Buffalo Wild Wings gift card goes to Macayla Luetje. Stop by the bank to collect
your prize.
Check the thermometer outside the library. How is WaRu doing on its reading goal for break? You can help today by checking
out a book.
You now may request materials from the public library to be delivered to you at the HS Library. Visit the WRHS Library for specifics and be sure to come in to the WRHS Library on Monday for the sign-up event.
Have you read the Goodreads Choice Award Winners? The Library has some of the winning titles. Visit the library to see the
display.
We are about 1,300 books short of our goal. Everyone is encouraged to checkout at least one library book for break. The goal
is 2,000 books by break! Visit the library today for best selection!

ACTIVITIES
Thursday, Dec. 7, 2017 /CLUB DATE

Friday, Dec. 8, 2017



Department Chair Meeting, Lab A - 7:15 7:55 am



Jazz Band Tour of Topeka Area, Topeka - 8:00 am - 2:30 pm





JV Scholars' Bowl Tournament, WRHS - Selected Classrooms - 4:00 - 6:00 pm

Renaissance End-of-Semester Celebration, Auditorium Commons Area - 12:00 - 1:15 pm



LINK Fundraiser (SMASH Brother's Tournament), Selected 2nd Floor
Classrooms - 4:00 - 8:30 pm



Boys Basketball @ Shawnee Mission Northwest HS - 5:30 pm



Vocal Music Concert, Auditorium - 7:00 8:00 pm

